CHESTNUT & VAN RONKLE
ROADWAY IMPROVEMENTS
CONWAY, ARKANSAS
CONSTRUCTION PACKAGE

VICINITY MAP

INDEX TO DRAWINGS
C1 COVER SHEET
C2 CONCEPTUAL PLAN
C3 VAN RONKLE STA 0+00 TO 5+50
C4 VAN RONKLE STA 4+00 TO 7+20
C5 CHESTNUT STA 23+00 TO 28+00
C6 VAN RONKLE BOX CULVERT
C7 STRIPING BY CITY
C8 STRIPING BY CONTRACT

DATE: JULY 19, 2018
JOB#: 17-111

CONWAY TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
100 E. ROBINS STREET STREET CONWAY, ARKANSAS
PH: 501-450-6165 FAX: 501-513-3566